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Big.£ ntertaigm. ent Being Planned Instructors Plan Many Tfips
keasu -,seékers q fficially anno unced that the, P.

thé district -will be -1tisuno
greeted with a surprise on arch 17,, wh of our unit have f ýined
Staff Sergea-nt Baliard-Brown and his troop. theatflical comparly Among theoi-selve». and.
'Of pierrotes will bte seen at the Aidershot are planning niany little, trips to'peat by vil-

eatre'iii an ýenterta* e hi h wilf be lages a'nd Citi"î ComëÀy -offé>rings,, dre-,
joth ùniqueý'and in't4-àre-sting-The troop. has matic piaylèts,'ànd hysical drill èX1übitions,
Oready gaineà a r--Putatii>n',,ot being the up theie>..ehte ritain'rneiiii;.. The

has ever been in ihis district company wi cànýuÉt-à,f nearly, the whole
_àndýif ià saÏd that for the big çý.yën:irig.&o e. siaffaug"' ütýdby'Ôther.meh,'of the ùùitt' and, whë

talent has been secured in a:de whc aregodd at ..impersona îpna
'ditiom, toý-the already, fâmeÙs compapyý *ifl take s- intèhded... -1 foý the tair $ex,part.
Sýfgt. w Severàlý of the leds
the reputütioii'of be- make up as the eo.5t
'ing lin actiir OfýmOre ce qharMing of ladiea

end -it, is ý sàid that
ý,O'd , bas àppéa'eedIïh n the day's,, are dark àhd,:dréary thqse not in tt>-- see-,;ed the, airý:>W 1111ed', With rain; when tkie t Illbig t'inie-, HeF gr -und is slipýer sou, ý iÉ re ýw lie unable tý

wracked wità'. pain --- just reniembçr that dezeptio'ci.,
týheettical we Ire Wintlip this, wo i sorid-,w",ae, raging ,wiit ýÉ7Ob-üet and before;another ycarWe àtiall

the prove it Raeunwe
rîghtý , idýAt&zrShbtWhew Ïhpy l'pu 1 -YOýU4rem Our-blankets

before'ttië býeak M'day andýùiarch you' to
-the e,, pr nthe ru n'eiý s aven 'm iJer>, àWâý;ý When the ri*the -"May echills your finýë'ès àâd 'Yptir eieýtt !,ý yýCwý'thà -c-e-n ýbOyà ;Vë haeïdîý, -tif -ht -thaï yàtý'b>ue:t make.

d walkÏýàut ýtù tliê, ý,at wpek betweë;u tht
When, yo làge fàèýâ1n, rji IpiPe * offu», be, Sure, yeue -boOu areýVýW on thë'have Èour buttons lilke tfxý su'.,
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TUE CLANS"AN

MîïîaýUfe Rweý 'is. QPgn witfi regulMion arrng aàd-.,!ammunitï.on is
proving a: -1t is probable
that several teams will be on'deck for the

iwthese 'COLU le team:cQmPeýi.tîons at.ýg4.!egrly*oaté
f,*eek,ýUie forma] Opening'of tfiaý rffini.ature

w-aslWd, - fast Memd4 é%ýeni,6g andhp, place was not over tun, with adswhile t 1 Th e: ant, to aw.nx 0 tc, j Ive1- theit, n hip
a goodly number made their âppearance
And the openifig ývas pronot'alced: eL,-sticcess. Who was the battalion,ôrderly-sergeant

.Thç,4etails of ba arranged as who calied the Divine ServjçQ.Ita attentionSt -W while making.the mu 'ds.with, the order
iiqve bcen, made knawn,,.it -is officer, lam. Sund ay?

4ertain that the.' interest will' In-éreaee. aé- if -the nt h f Oeu.til.. io.r,..w 0 req,thé éàntéën bettér rùehe, rasig' is-ý- lighted ànJ-ev"y --h. As. ving =3
gr ..é 1 ýM'5 aie Publicityl

ýýVery man register, hisý name o'n è ý tEýr i n 9'th r(lorn-hýis roved ari admirubje onei, and 'Of-1--the way ttp- ýfrOm Pasieniefe,, aine Il.'g'htelimitirated ali çonîUýi'On er 'c'haulce for sîa ' -t1herespecti-V(--ý'Ituril for firifig.
ACa eeftilcëçprd is bein kept oi týe9 cleaneil?j:ie ýcOre,5 apd it is hinte,(i thnt, a p1ewant,

,$14vfwisp m2Y J)e,ýprung on the mari lvhojlàLt 7 :ý:w.hy'th ergeanlts,,.Lnos.s. à:: týÀ-dé-
miýi-gt Pbinis to his redit a the elid of jerte eppearance eince,
IThoee whn,:atteiide w el(.,

'à d u'ý1 rrýL-- th 9c- è Seith',thé'ýarrýýn ' -W' Ïke véÈý :to
ý,wyý41t a;IoJ, p-rým isý to t ste2ý y, patrýr1s 9 face of ailly F-11 4 bach inthe fine
41w, range. Týe, fact ýtfra't they niýv firfý '-We a r iýf inspection in the

Used Rctuâl servic'e ail& Q1ýýa1, ut'

Col
c'ompleto ran>iàý,0' Soldlie Ne

rs celui, les,

d "ý,,P, tees
0U1e''sPeýýýajty
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A class of: Our N. C. Us and officersNews Notes spent Monday iný map- reading. When we
:passed 1 part of the class, namely, oneOf latereR-4-. sergeant. major who, i-s weil known having
'Once :beep in the sergeants' mess, he Mras

ýCÔrpoÉal Suttori returried from' hospital reading cross toads\vi ' th a vengeance.ý Our
the first of the week,- He reports having stated that it took several mi
h of the mumps, b t ends , utes to get hi s bçaring-but he gave as hisad a bad a ' ttack u excuse the appéarance of alair ange[ in thethe ýstéry by."ying that, he should like to ýfield of vision.get thern in the other jaýw and be sent back.

'-That hosffitàlîMùstýbeI so-n,1e:pfàce.ý ;Captai à Norq uay was aisb in the grou.p
'and was readingý the -signs of Madgewick's

Càptain Howells, musketry officerspent dairy at Grayshott when we passed hi
acoùpJe of days in London the first of the ý Weý do not su ppose, however, that he 'couW
week. We were told soinè othis plans beý have, been looking through the window
fore he left, but reports state that some of -where theý fair clerk was busy ývith custo-
them. fell ýthroue, No.brig-ht lights, sir? mers.

Bigh Streçt,
BastemereTh Sw, an Estab. 1662

-1-he -Far-fàinéd'Cobbam Stout and- Surrey Ales -in Perfection,
.ý&M only obtalnabl flasleinere at thls H.oteL

WinýsSpintsand_ Liqueumof thefirst Qua'lity Où'y
-Thtý8*ft-gry filnter Ait andïotwi, non-alcôhollc or Soit Drinks 's laity

SpaciM:.' :Od Best LIghted à

ýFormerly àî the Hoose.oi Commons Cuteeing Departinent thé Fifth ÀVenue
rand'Hotels, ew York, Hotel Brigh o n y sle, and man..

0f M s (the latè Lont Roberts' favQrite Hôtel) the,
%arlbordugh, ýr hi r and thé Royal Crystai Palace Hotels; London

-No more loafing arôund th e P. T. duty to thé front fine_ trenches and that heeabe,01 and rio, niere time. for telling sunday, hes suffered from noth»Pg worselthari a.
stories since: çaptain Thomson has 1(*jiging fgr:thé old concertdays i w calgary.

tztkeif cffârýe_, The- ladig unider hitn: are put- . ý. :
ting in emýeryminute of their t.ime jýg ýactu>aJ Pt. ,%5itidletop, h",h d ý:his dreami rý
work,' 'rhe' ftw spart rniriLités'thë 1 do have -gpIitý away with à drýàft.,,% We

çannot help wondtýrîng, however, W 1 ho Is. gGý,are devoted for their,.èghitýitIGfreven ng at Ha''Èlemere. ing to:take care 01 ýbeThe date, fia ýq. na little gir.1 he leaves
:ýet

rie, gvé.btýen hýM 0
ing ;1l1ýkin4ý f:Gi one of, the old uli Its, troù-blès 1. on: one 0l'y the. sell'V'edIs very much on ýha job, these da5,sý ý Tt is ared %à Y dwichessaid that'he is pininà toýget- on a draît: t4g:t' - t rçç io oinners a

fellows.will take. hi=tiý hI'9-oIdý friemi an d sup .erlor, nie w4.. to Wul týeý heaI-tý of 3,CýUv'conie3desLieut. L Richardsi through theiris. stamWèhý, ànd even ýuIly
AËd. hy theý way, the report thut:Mtl..' beýl«.fiiw a

idiz, s' bit been:wounded is aîý error. Rë.911-Àêmial d
6tate- th at -is ýon esco, rt inaW in ibe bEttt:àli'on'. d "I hoee., <ýý

'd,



FealtÜrleg coming 'up.

Th'atý The,,Clà,osrnan tuay increasp its Foùfffte
ýturn of' mind, we h

tloçvsfarted aýser1és of arfictes which wilf.:..,.: B-y tn"p, day, dit week.
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THE CLANSMAN

i The Military Censor

ri ELson
Dees & Son)

MERCIIANTS

Merchants

Haleere

The military censor holdeth sway over
the destinies of The Clansrnan. He readeth
the copy, yea, even unto the last period, be-
fore it shall le given unto the readers of
the paper. He smileth at sorne of the things
which'he seeth-at others he frowneth and
when the frown appeareth, out cometh the
blue pencil and out cometh the cause of the
f rown.

Unoni his shouiders resteth mudli re-

as a Lance je
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THE CLANSMAN

n$It is sa id that a certain musketry class
recently walked seven miles to the 'ranges,
fired five rounds and returned to camp.
You may flot have had niuch time on the
ranges, boys, but think of the fun you had
going and comning.

One of the greatest compliments ever
paid to the men who are doing the actual
fightilg in thîis war was paid by tne, Lord
Mayor of London, who, in a recent talk said'
-"I always thinkl when 1 stand4 in the pres-
ence of wounded soldiers that 1 stand in the
presence of my betters." Surely a higher
appreciation of the sacrifices whîch are re-
corded daily could not be exkpressed.

On every page of the daily papers fay
be seen news from the front which is fav-
orable to the cause for which wve are to fight
-but let us flot get the idea that the war ÎË
over. Many months mnay yet pass before a
suitable peace is decJared and thousands of
lives are yet to be sacrificed. The only
thing we can do is to go ahead as though
the battie was just beginning and continue
to use every effort to hasten the end.

It is said that a neighboring battalion
reverted eighty-six N. C. O's. to the rankis
in a single day Iast week. That is sure go-
ing some, but the one with whomn we were
talkîng seemed to be délighted with having
been reduced-and says that he shail now
mak(e every effort to go across to France
with the next draft. That is the right way
to take things, old man.

While talking with a British Tommy
who had done bis bit at the front and who
was now waiting foir a Ieg to replace the on1e
he Ieft in Flanders we heard a story which
seems incredible. A tommy risked bis life
in bringing a wounded German to the safety
of the trenches from No Man's Land. When
+k-~ 1411 ,r ùlri Iâi.- liifi;i fhý, hntthm rif the~

..an we Wonder'
cn these things
ided want to go
'coml'ades who

B roadwayq Stores
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THE CLPAJSMAN

Wtnd and Kilts5 Those Morning Lunches

With the passing of the winter cornes The plan of serving tea and biscuits in
the chilling wind of spring, and as the days the men's mess during the morning hours

grow longer tixe birdis begin to sing. But is being applauded on ai sides. The lads

even though the sun shines and the shades who have spent a period of tlxree hours on

begin to tilt the fellows go on shaking ini parade, especially in this March wind, clan

their gaudy Scottish kilt. appreciate a cup of something hot before

When they rise in early! rorning and resuming their drill and thxe army biscuit,

rush tc> wasli their k(nees, they cannot leep while not reçeived with a great elation as a

from shaking as they listen to the breeze. steady diet, is hailed with delight during the

Then they grab iheir cal] 0f talcurp and morning lunch.

they dab it on galore until the tin is enlpty The dry canteen is also open during the

and then they wish for more. lunch period and the bakers employed there-

Wben they double to their breakfast at in hav'e been worldnrg overtime preparirig

the bugle's shritling sound they find that the pastries for the hungry lads. It is but fair

kilt bas taken a sudden upward bound. to say that when the supply shows signs of

Ixstead of hanging downward as it m'as exhaustion the fair attendants will not seli

meant to 'De, it mieets thtwIr neck<s and collars more than a small potion to any one mnan,

instead <of clinging to the ime thus giving ail a chance to addi a littîs somne-

Soon is beard the sound of swearIng thing to the army ration.
and they let a mighty roar and they wish

for lengtlxy trousers and want the kilt no * + +4
more-until the coming <)f the summer when

the wirids hanve died away. Then they'tl wish Somnething stirred 'neath the seas'-

again that the kilt rnay holdi full sway. Fait- course did the good ship niake.

** **Somnething saw ' neatb the es
Then turned and followed in ber waike.

Apart he sits aloof f rom every JOY Soretaing crept 'rieath thxe seas--

H~is comrades pass without a word or Up, ever up, on its f<>ç.

sally. Sornething struçk 'neath the seas-

What is bis crime? Whhe's the bugle Fuît and faitr speed the hiow.

boy Somethlng rose fromn the seas-

Wboitlew "fait ini" before "reveilie' Sailors and ship sank below.

CHARMANS STORES
ligh Street, 1iasemere

STTONR EPRMNT Wiin a__ _ _o l dsrptos Pocket books, note

lekn)Pns; Stlorph u s.



THE CLANSMAN

Next, Please.
GREEN & CO#

We bave heard ail kinds of little stories..REFRESIIMENTS of freak happenings in arrny life but the one
which occurred on, the parade grounds theTeAs. Luncheons,, Dinners other day holds. the belt. 4 is said that a

Hqme-made pastries, certain P.,T. instructor, whose word of,
command must be of a howling nature, wasPork Pies, Delicacies putting a squad through the paces. À little

Cjg&r.ý, Tobaccès and (log sleeping peacefully in the rear of the in-
structor, failed to see the descending foot-asFresh Confectionery the man steppud backward, and gave a howl

Lvery courtesy to the men of pain as the weight of P. T. feil full upon
'histail. With thefirst sharp noteof thein uniform howl which went thrilling through the air,

Bravashott Camp the squad sprung to attention and lormed
fours with an activity which had, never be-
fort been seen during, training.

M. Balfr
More Definitions.

News Agýnt. N-ickelling-Portions of the envelope of

se the bullet being inserted on the glands 6?
atzcner the riiie.

pack-A load of the heaviest rlia-To'bacconest:, terial availabie to bc placed on.the sold' rs
bàcks at the- hýeginning of a route ru rch.American Lr poun.9 at.çana Oin "the weight ty un
the beginning of the rnâýrh tosornè-thjnÉý

Iiké ont ton:on.arriv-ing back:tç!, canIpý
pübiîcaIIQJÈWý Nôt in, Stock

ay Bé A. Bugle-Aninetrumerït of.tortureîný
er iaig' tant of the de,ýi'Veiited by the 5 IS

Intendedfer use on:.eurth 'to awaken ýtired.
and eepi ' sôlàièés.

Prîvate.-The onethaf gets theTheý.0rigInaI for eV ing'not d néý1ýî
Bugler -One, who blows the instýuý,R, Ireslim ff, Re t 00M Ment ê1tôrture invented'hy the firat assist

Mra.tJ. Edýwarde,,Prïý>p,- ant tàýtIié d"il., The% r»Ore: cafils e
the -bettèr hi& clianceai 'fer prom.otiQtiýýtt)..

Pi", Saùdwïchea,' Toa. sonie. othe r w
1Fýr< Cocoa R .ëgimentaI Barbé -LýÔne who cuts the

hair for the, goidiers-ib.d 9.éCidéntally re;
ete 11,01ce ffioves ýchàrjje chaptins, xg4. jniWe d cye-

C,îgars, ýçiÉ,

Our
talh- of the, ça mp a two rnonths' séssion ni phyAiCaJý
YOUX -CQUPADE$: trainine Attaehed tô,Nqý 8 -eatnpany ag oi

oldý fýÉ genial lad is wai4Jng for theboaM
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Personal Notes of Interest.

Major M. E. R scoe, who bas been ili1ý.. d y$,. was taken to the hos-n a n for the pastlen duo
piial yesterday mornirig. Hope to heur cf
y our immediate recovery, sir.

Sergt. Conchie, of theMusketry Staff',

ndfaStI In.e has bee-n transférréd to.a. batialion which is.
sen ding. re orcerrients- to -his. old u

Coïne onceyou will come. He left here today and took with hirn the
best wishes of ftîs'ýnapy friends and 'corn,

Fr':é Admission rades, - The Idu.of th>ýtinit îs mthe gain af'.
k a n ge a tta c h e d. À the other
PRRÉ èvery evenihgý of
2JÉ tor :the best We saw Lance Corporal Robertson theý

ol.thereveniiig,-. Heisgiýitigbaci(toCanadà%

tt shortlyý Too bad that his,..irra-nium dbinç
M 0 wM !11'ý1 y could nq.t.be jef r in Ehglaridý to he1ýp, guj4e,îw

sela girt Island this time '0£ srress-
almost.bausies os grief, Robbie,: thaï YOÛ

Some other g-en
ably rise to take ydur place. Dô ne con.-
ceive too many inventions while'yoii:: are àt

Anyway we-slay gpod-r RFBtýb. -MEDY,
Balsani of Homy. Lieult. Ho'ratio C. Cro*eIl hai êd

th Prinress, Pgts:,in France.. Iîè wês, Witý
lits FOrCOUghýj;C une of thé old Highland Batta1iofts..'Éýr a

sh-ort ili=>Iast iWuinmer,

t2tke ave in our possession a picture df
one of the "twins," Come, aiolig 'w-W=> zf9s- 1 .1 . -

- 77- of yburs, Bill, tbatwe rOeiý blave the insep-".
mblepair. 011,e wiýth=,toho OtherIND'U N U NIMENT 'ançüinýplete, ënd PWýýe ruitember lh-at you

ilust wear the IkÏlt ý&,henlyo"u it t a)cen..,

We have',heard that ý sergeant Fat
cfiarge Lof the, mil-Piature rarrge,

once ýried always use(t. -tolà some one the other hight to- 'cui out
Bottlee.at Ï/ each to He
bc _QbtairledL Only frýorn inight take his 1 ôWn words tu heart and do

WWES 110LMAN, IMaSI ise, but of-at'arget,
Do you'saý,v t'O'

J ust at the time of going
issue of Thz Clgnti=n a ii.--w, papér

eôMeg toLh and in, thé-f6rm of the Sbeil Hole

iess to'saythatit contai

dC()Ck'' Inn iný sýý,jnté
smd aý,e un

a
BEACON NILI- IY014

a'c(')PY' Of 3,01W f1râ&
Say, maç' Who Yýsýw thý-- ivi

went, ove4l'to'tin'' !oýen,ýý,4uîv2
'and -é pade noon and

'ha1rýL, D id, skie- stay gnd mie-:
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And what about the sergeant of hiscom-
pany, who went over after him and espied
him îhere? It is said that he, waited until
until Mac was gone and then, went iw and
had'a little eh Weif they say everything
is fair in love and war.

With some df the boys it is quarantine,
fiuar;antine and more quararitine. Some of
thern now be-lieve that they are quarantined
for ti;ie duration of the war.

We.published in the last issue a',sketch
P and we feelthatof anian ith a re utation L a

we did not in any way flatter him. Ni ow
hoýi., would you Illee to have an àrticle on HIGH STREET HASLÉMERE

ýrnaii without a reputation? Perhans we will
Wbolesa[4- and Itetail,

give it to you in the ne.xt issue. Fishmonger, Poulterer,

We',wonder how' rnany of thé boys Licensold Gaine Dealer.
"Wçýuld'belong to,ýtbe Emeralci Isle on the Greengrôeer,ý

j7tý . if -the-y faund 'Out that six-day passes ige Mèrehant

-QUOTATION-
And by.the, se-way, William, have you 4PEÇjAL. Fffl , M9SýSEýý_I.cured your pa s iiý talie part in the procesý

You will needanother one on the 2:1-

Potirth of July if you have-not forgotten

e5ter utPost-Corpo aving troub-ral Phillips is hi Caisar
1es of his own these days. We are glad
1hat we have at fast returned hi.rn hisý watch.

-AR: STeMN,
Fatinci-A ývàtch- iDwneý may have b N E -

aPpfvinÉ at th B. and P.' T. sehoel,
provi i rea os

ligproperty ài1ýj pay ng for this adver-- suppm.

jensor fôr Thé:
Clansman, returned zhe first of thé xvéekM)m -ýL,#qrt' tri P."ý'L)iî COM D -,;The ýÏjip
seems to ave a. 

liez
Foun more 1Ays topay day. No won-

-der some of the fellaws. are, standing'à) SOMETIAINIG, VOUÉ-
f1rOný of the puyqfficeý,'.Wjth là-iil;ibgsùntîl C'AMMOT-,.
làtý", at ni'ght, Sèverài e 'Y days - à requent.-

ýýes a mian --ainý(jous whè
he filýdr. ýhât'one is to. be a -full, -Ptîéen daa> -hùtafter the last _Cneý

Mus ara e was 'eld *,rtlègday inom- SEND ONEý HOME,.
P AWAYiiig and cvet'y Mo(n on ýýthe strength of thë

unit was called upoen to answer. his- name- MELVI-LL STUD1()ýz: REThet 'pay m.vý;ter is,(?ne ',ýaraçie "ý 1Pb > : ý 1, 1 ', 4

lest issue we- txim a sÉ ry of the
ýGcOýti2ý Hîw wà 1gï1iýà&,

little, dreaniedwheri wë featurecithe 9 t ory .'tee huisWe,ý,,ýýre iý' bac otheî
WC 

- 1 1ý , ý'
should have- tg becornz wleré dqiiý.ý à

j



Tbings -ant I KROW+ Màd- g-et
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